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ation of the perfection to îvhich the garden-
inIg art lias attained in England.

W. J. J. Kelso, superintcndent of Ne-
gierted -and Dcpendeint Children, Toronto,
is planning te place from two to thrce hun-
dred boys nowv in industrial homes to work
on fruit farms in the Niagara District
during the stummer months. The moncy
ovrd by the boys is to go towards the
4upport of poor relatives or te the boys'
own batik accounts.

Prof. Lloyd, of McGill University, gave
., addrcss rccently before the Royal Cana-
diant Tnstitutc in Toronto. on "'Artificial
Ripening of Fruit." ln the course of hic
address hc changed a bunch of bananas
fromn a green t0 a rive condition in lrs'.
than an hour, by mens of the fumes of a
tu.mnical substance. Prof. Lloyd claimcd
tat the flavor, aroma and quality of the
l'uit wverc in no way injurcd, and that anc
of the greatest benefits to be dcrivt-d
throuch artificially xipening fruit is the
'fact that it makes it possible te transport
!ruit over long distances.

The dcath occurred recently of Colonel
WVm. Wind1e Pilkington. V.D., D.L. Col.
Pilkington wvas the head of the wvell krîown
Fnglii<h firm of Pilkington l3ros., Limitcd.
xçhn have been rrezular advcrtisers; in The'
('anadian lioriculturist for years. This,
irm is onc of the best known firms ý-ngag-
ýd in the manufacture of gl:.-s in the world.
The htome of the late Colonel Pilkington %vas
Si. Helesus, England, where for many y;a.rs
he was one of the leaders in aIl public en-
.Prprises, and where Le held many inipor-
:ant positions.

At an open meetinge of the flurlington,
Olnt.. Fruit Growers' Association, held Te-
rcntly. acldresscs wec given by Prof. R.
ll;trcourt, of Guelph, and Mr. WV. T. Ma-
nuit, Dominion Horticulturist, of the Cen-

trai Experirnent Farm, Ottaiva. Mr.
NMacoun stated that Nova Scatia is produc-
ing apples at a lower cost than any other
part cf Canada. British Columubia cannot
atnt does not grow better fruit than On-
vario, but they paçi, it better. and adver-
.;çr it much more. A lcîter froni Mr. A. W.
P.,art, of Burlington. v:as rend dealingz with
the historv cf the Association and the izreat
façtnr it had bccit in the promotion of hor-
.irUtUre in the dcPsîxict.

An effort made by the United Fruit Coin-
Danires of Nova Scotia. Limited. to c-stab-
lich. a Maidi-son Cooper Plant, for cold stor-
-'Zr andi pre.cooling purposes this ycar. had
to bc abandoneti owingz te the %vork havirnz
been çta-rtcd too lte te rnake it possible
f<br the company te secure the ncessarY
eupply or ice. A chcap method. wvhich it is
~udrr-tood hns bccn succes-.hatlly operatcd
in various parts of the 1Unitcdl S1tates for
er.rnnling, wili bc tried %vith the ice on
h;tn.

Aa meeting of the inembers, of the
Fruit UTnion of Surnnucrland, B.C., hcld te-
rentlv. a1 resoluion wvas passeti givingz
'shareholders thc privilcge of shipping Pni-
vatrlv te constuners any varicty of thoir
fruit or produce proidingz the quasitity
dnts noi cxcecd ten per cent. GTOWcrs who
%hip ebver ten per cent. zill not have the
riht ta ect the Union te handie the
blalnre of thrir crop of that varieîy. In ad-
'litinn ibc direetors %%ill nuakle wha*vcer
rirgi. ver box anay bc necessary towatrd%
'-ieiing thc cot cf ovcrbieati xpcnscs

Rerisrt froni variaus,.ctin of Uic Niag-
art diirict indileate thnt the rrach croiS

'hc eAr. on account of the nuild Tccem-
4t. foliowed by the unusuelly cold speli
duri- ir Januâtry and Februarv,' wli bc de-

r.Fdi!v rnail.

Deerting New Ideal
A Money Savirng Binder

T 'LSE Deering binider features appealT to the farnier. The evator,opna
the rear, delivers the grain properly to the hind-
ing attachnucnt. Bccause the clevator projects
aliead of the kîuife il dedivers grain ta tise binder deck
straiglit. A tird î>acker reaclies iii> close ta the top aof tho
elevaitor and delivers tie gr!dîa to tiîtothter two ackers. A
thircl discharge arui kceps the batuud sheaves froc f rom u-
bonud grain.

The T-siiaîed cutter bar is .imost level with the bottam
cf lte platforun and ailows thec mchine ta be fiited close te
the &round te pick up doivnt and tangled grain without
ptushing trashi iii front cf lie knife. Either smooth sectiosa
or serrated kuiives can bc used. Tle Deeriug kuotter
surely vaeeds sio recamnend. tien.

The Dcring local agent iil sliow whuy Deering New
Ideai bindcrs arc the standard of bincler caastrttction. Sco
hint, or, ivrite te thc nearest brauch bhouse for a catalogue.

InterDational Harvester Company of Canda,
Itmna@s 02t. L.m&&. Oa. Nufresi Que.
OUAWa. OaL Q8eb.: . Q. St. isix. M.
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BEEKEEPERS

*"ie lioncv scason wvill soon bc lhcrc. 1-avc voit any Becs, Qticcns, or

flcc supplies for saeNOw is the timie In 5si thicm. A small -.dvertisc-

muent in theUic nxt issuce of

THE BEEKEEPEIR
wvill brisig you rcady buycrs. Helrc's wli:u1 one of our -tdvcrti.qrrs nays:

Dear Sirs
in reply to yotir letter of the i5th April. WC have Io

rcquest you to t.ikc out Our advertlsement. WC have
received a large nur.ber of replies. It is unnecssary te
idd 11 1t WvC arc very saisied th The BecI<ceper as an
advertising mediunm. ostrl

HARTWICK 4& WHITE

flATES:-l ir 't, $1.40; 2 inch, $2.80; 3 inch, $4.20 per issue
Claisiticd, 3c. per word, cach sign or single number

counting as anc word.

Copy shocld bu rccved by th. 151h May
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